
Public Auction 

Saturday June 20, 2020 at 9am 

Auction Location: 1456 Hwy 56 Admire, Ks 66830 

Directions: From Emporia, Ks go to Admire, Ks and proceed to North Hwy 99 & Hwy 56 

junction. Go West on Hwy 56 for approximately ¾ mi. to auction site on the north side of 

Hwy 56. (Long driveway) Watch for signs!    

Tractors: International industrial 2504 w/International 2000 loader w/6’ bucket dsl. 1,558hrs 

(good rubber & metal), 1951 Farmall Super C narrow front (good rubber, metal& paint), Farmall 

504 dsl. 1,805hrs (good rubber, metal& paint), Farmall H wide front (good rubber,metal&paint) , 

Ford 2000 (good rubber, metal& paint)  

Trailers: 14’ w/2’ dovetail car trailer tandem axle w/winch and ramps  

Lawn Mower: Wheel Horse 208-3 

Farm Equipment/Attachments: IH 10’ pull-type side delivery rake, New Holland haybine 489 

pull-type swather, IH 7ft sickle mower, Deerborn 2-bottom 3pt plow, bale spear, 8’ 3pt disc, 10’ 

pull-type disc, post hole auger w/2 bits 6”&8”, 10’ pull-type manure spreader, Bush Hog 6’ box 

blade 3pt w/teeth, King Cutter 5’ 3pt rotary mower, 3pt F160 seeder, 6’ 3pt blade, 2-200gal. fuel 

barrels on stands 

Tools/Outdoor/Miscellaneous: 6” bench grinder (new), bench grinder pedestal(new), floor jack, 

car stands , tree stand, metal ramps, lots of hardware, nuts, bolts, log chains, battery chargers, 

drill bits, ext. cords, yard tools, some scrap copper and metal, 3- rolls of barb wire, table saw, 

fireplace tool set, small anvil, spray paints, sev. rolls of landscape fabric, hedge trimmers, life 

jackets, step ladders, small sears boat motor, yard art, turkey metal planter w/iris plants, martin 

house & pole, T-posts, roll of chicken wire, firewood rack, steel wheels, 3’ lawn tender, john 

boat w/oars, trailer house axels, lawn trailer, live trap, garden hoses, approx. 50 sheets of barn 

tin, 20+railroad ties, pile of landscaping rock, cinder blocks, metal lockers, tow mirrors, gas 

cans, Fimco 15gal. Sprayer (new), Stihl MS290 chain saw, porta shop heater, lots of socket sets, 

and misc. tools, misc. cattle panels 

Carports: 20’x18’ carport, 18’x12' 

Household/Antiques: antique table, sofa table, dining table w/leaf & 4 chairs, bakers rack, 

antique secretary cabinet, blanket chest/truck(antique), 11-pt deer mount, antique 2-handled saw, 

ice cream parlor table&  chairs, Frigidaire refrigerator, folding chairs, bakers rack, large buzz 

saw blade, metal patio furniture (chairs, table, tea cart, glider), antique metal chairs, antique 

grinding stone on stand, antique oil cans, wash tubs, metal ammo boxes (military), antique 



wooden shoe shine box, antique sled, 4-antique wheel barrows, metal yard Christmas décor, 

25+antique butter churns( various sizes, & brands) 

Auctioneers Note:  Walter and Elaine have decided to move to town and downsize. A well 

cared for and clean auction of personal property. There is something for everyone. Loader 

assistance available day of auction. Expect more than what’s listed above! We look forward 

to seeing you!  

Terms: Cash or good check accepted. Debit/Credit cards accepted w/processing fee. Restroom 

and concessions available. All statements made day of sale take precedence over advertisements. 

Owners and auction company not responsible for accidents or theft. Settlement must be made 

day of auction. Nothing removed until settlement has been made. For pictures go to 

Kansasauctions.net or jdauctionservices.com  

Seller: Walter & Elaine Henrie   

J&D Auction Service, LLC. 

Jase Hubert (620)-481-7303 Dwayne Coble (620)-794-2061 

 

 

 


